
   You’re Invited!
                  Residential Green Building Program
        Kick-Off

Tuesday, March 22, 10am-12pm, March 22, 10am-12pmTuesday, March 22, 10am-12pmTuesday
State Offi ce Buildingtate Offi ce Building

100 Cambridge St., Boston M100 Cambridge St., Boston MA
RSVP to kim@whatsworking.comRSVP to kim@whatsworking.com

Increasing numbers of cities across the country are establishing green building programs to re-
duce costs for heating, cooling and lighting buildings, to improve the safety of their citizens and 
to minimize the impact on the environment for future generations.

In the Boston Metro area, the Massachusetts Technology Collaborative (MTC) has funded a 
contract to establish a program that involves uniting the public sector with the private sector and 
related non-profi t organizations. The goal is to create a market driven initiative to increase the 
supply and demand for green buildings and raise the level of performance of the existing and 
new building stock. 

Our kick-off for the program will be a 
meeting of city staff from the communities 
inside the 128 Beltway. At this meeting, we 
will introduce the guidelines that have been 
developed for New England by the Vermont 
Energy Investment Corporation (VEIC), 
services that are available to cities through 
the funded program, and ways that cities 
can become involved in the initiative.

It is an exciting time in the home building 
industry. The major national players are 
all developing green residential guidelines 
including:
• The National Association of the              

Remodeling Industry
• The National Association of Home    

Builders
• The US Green Building Council

All of these programs will help to generate market demand and consumer interest in green All of these programs will help to generate market demand and consumer interest in green 
homes. The key is to coordinate these activities on the local level; therefore, your cities are vital homes. The key is to coordinate these activities on the local level; therefore, your cities are vital 
to the effort. Everyone benefi ts from green building, especially your citizens, so help us make to the effort. Everyone benefi ts from green building, especially your citizens, so help us make 
green building common practice in the Boston-area.

The team represents great talent from both the 
private and non-profi t sectors with experience 
in developing similar programs throughout the 
country. The team includes:
• The Northeast Sustainable Energy Associa-

tion (NESEA) — the nation’s leading regional education  
and advocacy association that aims to accelerate the deployment 
and use of renewable energy, green buildings, and energy ef-
fi ciency in everyday life.

• The Green Roundtable — a non-profi t that facilitates 
and supports Mayor Menino’s Green Building Task Force, focusing 
on mainstreaming green design

• • Bill Reed — Bill Reed — architect and one of the developers of LEEDarchitect and one of the developers of LEED
• What’s Working, Inc. — • What’s Working, Inc. — a group that specializes in 

developing green building programsdeveloping green building programs
•  Hickory Consortium — Hickory Consortium —  Nationally recognized research-

ers and trainers of advanced green building practicesers and trainers of advanced green building practices
•  Vermont Energy Investment Corporation Vermont Energy Investment Corporation 

— Developer of the “Vermont Builds Greener” rating systemDeveloper of the “Vermont Builds Greener” rating system


